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Men who like a eraooth, agreeable shave
ihould try it. Containing, in a modifie J form,
the emollient properties of Cuticurn, it
makes shaving easy and at the same-tim- e ia

soothing and cooling. It leaves the skin fresh
and clear, free from any tense dry feeling.

Sella for 33c. a tube.
Sold by druggUu or maiUd on receipt ofprice, by

Potter Drug & Chemical Corporation, SoU Proprietor
Maiden, Msm.
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Sir Walter tpcAinf. What, Sir

Ratynr'Tla urns.
Some moolln ago he offered p'p, lorers

free booklet oo"l low to talc care of your
pip." AnJ tLi poor ikap'i been buricj
uoJtr rcqutiU ever ilnct.

I Iowcver, wc'v luccctJcJ in enraging"
two of Queeri Elualxlli'i if;

lo help the oU boy out wilk bit mill to
don't hetitatc lo MnJ fur your copy. Il utli

you kow to break in t new pipe kow to

keep it sweet and mellow kow to malt
a o!J pip i mole imootker inJ better

the proper way to clean i pipe nJ t
jot of worth-whi- le hints, on pipe hjjient.

If you'r a pipe mmler, youll want to
MiJ tkii booklet. It'i free. Juit wii'e to
tkt Browo & Williamson Tobacco Cor

poratioo, Lou'uvillr, Ky.

TuNI In m The ttl.Uk Im.' ever?
foJ.,. lo DO is 1 1 00 . m. I fin Yo T, t,

iteVIArcMM-iMut- a Mu(i of N SC.

Sir "Walter
Raleigh
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soft, smooth, clear, "pink and
white" tho roatchltss compUxion of

FINNEY OF THE FORCE For the Benefit of a Smart Lady youth. Su'.pbur punf.ef,
clears and refrc-ahe- tha
kin. Fot btaatifying tha
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Here's Latest Addition
to "Pet Snake" Stories

For his own particular pet Alec
Milne of Mount Vernon, N. II., pre-
fers a snake, and for an excellent
reason. Host people select pets for
companionship or because of a fond-

ness for a particular species. Not
so with Mr. Milne; he says he likes
bis pet snake hecause It performs a

good day's work and asks nothing In

return. Mr. Milne Is a truck farmer
and Is hampered In his work ly a leg
Injury, which makes It ImiMissitile for
him to reach down to remove grubs.
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worms ana insects wnirn aesiroy
plants. So every morning the three-foo- t

striped snake starts cut with his
master and follows hliu along
through rows of vegetables. The
snake enjoys Itself Immensely, re-

moving the pests and eating them,
says the Host on Globe. At the end
of the day the "et" returns to Its
haunts In a nearby pile of rocks to
rest for the nlht.
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PROOF RESTS WITH PAT1ESTS
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Pope's Till Changed
Tli i pe'a title ha been Imaged

according to the last Ihmum of tin Vat.
lean directory. Formerly, In addition
to t tie numerous title, I lie lEoiniiil

pontiff lore the title "Soverlgn of
the 'J en pom I Iouinlus of tln Holy
Itoinan t'hunh," referring to tl pa-

pal territories taken from (tie Holy
Kce by the Italian government. Now
the temporal tl'le Is simply "Soy.

reign of the State of Vatican City.
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New Berry Retiitt Drought
Fruit growers are Interested In a

wild variety of black raspberry
which was found In the Oregon
Woods. It thrived during a not, dry
season when domestic kinds lan-

guished, did not die down In winter
and even produced berries lu the late
fall.

It Is believed the t eclmen Is a

hybrid of the black raspberry with
some species of blackberry. Its
leaves and growing habits ure much
the same u those of the latter. Ex-

perts are examining the fruit to dt
termlne If It Is suited to commercial
shipping and canning. Popular Me-

chanics Magazine.
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Steady Work
Convict Jt'i iimkIi more pleasant

working In prison than outside.
"More pleasant? How so?"
"IU-cniix- you're not always being

threatened with 1ImiiiIkhiI." l.ustlg
Kolner Zcltung.
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FSrM r.xctuilve Let's go In this
Joint ii "ul fry their business men's
lunch,

Second Hotter not. 1 potto tc buck
t the otllce In three hours.

end LIVER TR0U3LE5
CoatrJ tontrue, bad breath, constipation, bM.
cusnrM, nausea, indigestion, diziinne, bisom.
r.a result from acid ttomach. Avoid arrioua
ii'ncii by taking August Flower at once. Get
at any good druggist. Relieve
iweettni stomach, livens livrr. aidsdigrstion.
clears out poisons. You feel fine, eat anything.

UGUST p LOWER

Not Quit
While Hobby's father had a won-

derful disposition, a pleasing person-
ality and a keen sense of humor, he
was not much on looks, as all his
friends knew.

One day a college friend was vis-

iting In the home. He observed
I'.ohhy for some time and later re-

marked to the child's mother thnt
Dohhy was Jit like his daddy.

"No. I'm not." said I'.obby, "we
lon't have the same spreshun on our
faces."

THE FEATHERHEADS Out of the Trap
Paris "Reforesting"

Purlin; li::il uhoiil l.tKKi.tioO frnnn
UI he spent In' reforesting the boule-

vards of Paris, hurdler vurletlci re
placing the fiinilllur cheKtnut (reei la
Borne localities.

Interior of Lung Filmed
With lighting effected through a

dew reflector system a tllm of the In-

terior of the lung during an operation
was taken recently In Ihnrlte hos-

pital, Berlin, Germany, by Ioctor
Stebert, The film Is said to clearly
show details of the operation.

The intt or of a moth'a
love .he ft rot novel in throa
V.r by the world i nrMt
poputur author, (Not pub.
luhod Mtiallyl

HAROLD BELL

WRIGHT
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are told
Thtt U m Appltton Book

D. APPIETON AND CO.
J1 2nd St., NrwYork

A suspicious parent makes on
child. Ilaliburton.

for Fl'U U soli only
in this yellow
can uitH th

quick band.

"flies are highly
dangerous"
lays the U. S. Public Health Service
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ANY BABY
WE can never be sure Jmt whnt

makes on infant restless, but
the remedy can nlwavs be the same.
Good old Castorinl There's comfort
in every drop of this pure vegetable
preparation, end not the slightest
hnrm in its frequent use. As often ns
Uuby tins a fretful npc.ll, is feverish,
or cries and can't Bleep, let Cnstoria
soothe ond quiet kirn. Sometimes it's
a touch of colic. Sometimes constipa-
tion. Or dinrrhen n condition that
should always be checked without
delay. Just keep Cnstoria handy, and
give it promptly. Hclief will follow
very promptly; if it doesn't, y0jBbould call a physician. A J ... i
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